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4 BIG LAND STEALS

UNDER THE GLASS

Itnihoails And Individuals
Kii1 aged IIn Thcits

tiovcriiniciit Will Hpafo No One and
I Sonic Federal Official May

K Bo Affected
Jr

r

I
MANV MILLIONS AUK 1IXVOIVKI

I
RaIL Lako City Nov 29 Tin

grip of tho government and of Jus
tice Is tightening slowly About tin
organized gangs which It Is alleged

it have for years with the connivance
of tho land department robbed the
public domain IJtCoal mineral am

timber lands mitt at many mll
lions of dollars In the end U Is slot
cd every member of these gangs
whether ho bea plain citizen or tha-

i
d

United States or whether ho occupies
I+ high official iposition will bo made

to answer lu tho criminal courts
I While the liitorirtnto commerce

commission I hitlhg testimony hort
tending to show that tho Rio Grande
railroad anti Its constituent compa

nits the Utah Fuel company and
this Pleasant Valley Coal company
hart bean securing by fraudulent
meatis all of tho coal lands In the
state of Utah and consequently
building up tholr monopoly In this

I
P Hue the federal grand Jury hero It

awaiting the outcome of tho hearing
with u view to gathering nil ot the
guilty ones Into Its net

M1 C lurch special assistant at
homey of the department of Justice
In preparing to bring suits In Wyom
lag for the recovery of many thous ¬

nods of acres of land Ho already
has bogus five suits in this state
against tho Denver and Rio Gran lIe

railroad the Utah Fuel company

and Iho Pleasant Valley Coal rom
pany socking to recover more than

1tI 20000 acr <S alleged to have been
taken Illegally from tho government
Owing to the statute of limitations
tho government cannot go back bethet4 land frauds already uncovered and

4 which will be disclosed during this
period aro so stupendous as almost
to stagger the Imagination

Tho peculations of which tho gov-

ernment
¬

c jinplaing have been perpo
i trated In Wyoming Utah Colorado

Montana New Mexico California
Oregon and possibly In other states
The robberies of the public domain
have been almost as extensive It la

charged In timber lands as In min
oral lands IFor example there li

4peuding against tho Denver and Rio
Ornndo railroad an Injunction re
strain that company from selling
or cutting any more of the timber
lands clalmod to have boon taken ih
legally b It U Is charged for ex
ample hut tills company has ac
quired Illegally 120000000 feet ot
lumber In the state of Colorado
alone

Maims Daly IIs Accused
Marcus Daly with his Anaconda

Copper company is charged with
stealing 110000000vfcot of timber
and Ilydo nod Benson of California
are about to bo tried for stealing

4 50000 acres of government lands In

sixteen different statesl

That such enormous frauds ex ¬

tending through g long period ol
yours could not have been perpetu ¬

pled without tho complicity of the
land department Is said to bo a pat-

ent
¬

fact-
Tho organization against tho guy

ernment scorns to have been strong
or and mow systematically carriedf out In Wyoming than In any other
state During the hearing hero to-

day a glimpse of tho rcal power bo
hind the throne was given when It

was stated by government land
agents that they had been compell
ed to see Senator Francis E War
ron regarding official business of the
land department Senator Warren Is

charged with having ruled the land
office for n number of years

Tho ovldenco today showed that
i v special agents of tho tgovernment

laud department had been protesting
for several years against the frdudu
lent acquisitions of lands In Cobra
do Wyoming and Utah but withoult
avail and that In several Instance
they wore either suspended trans-
ferredf or told flatly that tho Irregu

q larities of which they complained
wore none of their business

aqthonesty Is a virtue ot which me n
boast most when they have tho least
of it

d
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HIGH SCHOOL AND

R L CS TODAY-

Stiuggle For Local Gridiron
CliHiiiiHoiisliin

More Knlliuslasiii Over 1Football IIUs
Season Tlinii liverI Before

In History
I

IJVHGI ATI KXDAXUI ITIOTII
il

Moro enthusiasm lias been nrous
N

od III football games thus season
than over befdr and the gamo this
afternoon between tho High school
and 1C L C tennis probably will ho
largely attended

In thd High school thy girls are
onlhushlti1lcrooters for tholr grids
Iron herotM but the It IL CH have
man admirers In the gentler sox

Forvthu actual participants In tho
gamo Joh both teams Thanksgiving
dinner hat had to bo postponed until
after tho game Neither of tho stern
captains will allow his men to wit
heartily just bcforo the game They
will have C oclock dinner and the
victorious team will not need tiny

other seasoning In their food but
the fact of victory

Tho two teams lino up as follows
High School Cheek CavoScott

Elliott Burton feeder Bagby Hal
hey St John Fisher Janes

U L C sneer WJckllltoJtaos
1Elliott Cope Coburn Orrrio Owen
Honncborgcr Martin Kldd Sights

Negro Department Store
Now York Nov 29A new en-

terprise along commercial and socio ¬

logical tins Is that of the Metropol-
itan

¬

Mercantile and Realty company
organized with a capital of 1000J

000 and which proposes to operate
o department store here for and by
negroes A large building at Forty
sixth street and Eighth avenue has
been purchased and several hundred
nCjroes wlli iieltiycd white
help will bo used and nn appeal will
bo made for negro trade only Tho
company now operates several simi ¬

mar stores In the south

MANY HUNTING

WOODS itusoirxii WITH itiioiti
OF SHOTClXS

KveryllihiK Closed Kxrepi Sueh In-

btltiillons as AntI Xeeensary lo
I9Udi-

cThauksgivlug Is being generally
observed In Paducah The railroad
IIhors banks schools imstoffico and
public offices with tow cxecptloug tire
Closed In obseniince of the doy
Many stores winoncd this morning for
business but closed at noon to give
emplojxH u halt holiday Mills and
factories of nil kinds are clowd and
only work of tho moat urgent nocw
sky Is being dotty today Work on
tho sewerage svstcm stroot car
trucks and on concrete payment
which cannot well be delayed Is In
progress but not u full loroc Is em ¬

ploy cd
Hunters are taking advantage of

the holiday and tho woods are full of
thorn Among the prominent hunt ¬

era to go up the Ijoulevlllc division
this morning were WII Rankin and
sons of the LmngataHOrmc Manu
factoring company and W McCabe
chief dispatcher of the Louisville di ¬

vision of tho Illinois Central

FOUCI worms AMj XlfiHT

Filling In PavhiK Itelweeu Cur Tracks
oil Broadway

In order to rush tho work of put-
ting Broadway In condition between
Fourth wild Fifth streets an extra
forcp ot laborers worked all last
night This morning but ft few yards
of concrete rumotocd to bo epr ad
Tho negroes songs snit shouts keptRottcoffee was aervod them

IThere Is only one kind of n
ncwspaM circulation statement
that In worth any consideration
and that is the dolly detailed
statement Thu Sun Is the only
Paducah paper printing such u

I statement
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MAROONEDt-

lOillld KOHIvltTSOV AM 1ltT
IX A lltKDICMI2NT

t at
SuiToulnleil liy Wnltr U1 Miles Across

mid fiuns Only Itellaiief for
1cMxl

Surrounded by an expanse of wits r
any where from 23 to 4C nines with
Uo lout oj menus of escape wlot lno
rood save that secured with the gun
and rod George Robertson the Ico

dealer and his Parts of hunters are
Isolated In tho wilds of Arkansas
Their predicament Iha due to the heavy
rains whleh sent volumes of water
down the Mississippi river tad stir
rounded them before camp could 110IhrolcnIInformation to this effect reached
1ailuouh lilt morning It was rrolllI
parsons In Marble Ark 43 mlloa
from where Robertson and his party
are tamped Former Sheriff b DI
1Potter who expected to go outh and
Join the party tonight but under the
conditions ho will bo tumble to teach
the canny

IATAIiI WIIICOK TODAY

lavyci Vn X or IIIhl Wiili >

hiKloii and Soulli rn llmllnl on tint

Southern mllvay UK fastest train III

the Miiilh was urtiketl near her
iiirly this liiomliiK Siiinnel Kpeneer
president of the joad mud clghl
others mie killed and fifteen iaseii
peis herloiitly Injiiivil II igl ivported
Watt Davis muiiiiKer of ele raph
for the Southern who was In SH II

ieiV eon inns killed A number of

other olllelals and prominent men
wwo III the ear when the crash rant
Tho train had tIlIlIKI1 on a suttee
of nuul iolifled byl Ulmk patens
for slight irpahN to conpllii An

iitlur liassen er tliiln following wax

Klven a ileai block quid ran Into tit
Speneor train Ills tar on the rear re
rebut Iho full force of hit collision
OlllclalK nay UK collision was proli
filly duo to negligence of the Isle
graph operator 1iesldent Sancr8
body WIN biiiiied In ashes

MAYOR1 AimiCSTKD

Schmitz of San Ininclsco Is Takes
Into Custody

Truckeo Cal XmJ J1ayo-

Eugene E Schmitz of San Francisco
who with his wife Is returning froml

Europe was arrested here yesterday
afternoon on a charge of extortion u

found by the grand Jury in Sari Fran
clsco Schultz seemed to feel his ar
rest keenly Mw Schmitz ewmedI

entirely unnerved at the arrest of he r

husband Mayor Schmitz did not
I emerge from tho drawing room vlioro
he was closeted with Abraham Rout

x

TO HIS WIFE

ZION CJIVKX OAMIltlCU WIUS
ALL illS lgUiEIt1Y

DlrcclN Hif In Olve JIjiuh Child Cold
WntcViut CotI jIlIn1t1

UPSMil By Hiother

St Louis Nov 29The will of
Given Campbell vetornn member of
the St Louis bar who died at thq
home oftls ado Dr Given Camp ¬

bell 3429 Morgan street last Tues ¬

day night provides that his wife Su ¬

sun IElizabeth Campbell shall Invest
100 III a watch for each of his
children Qlvan Susan W and
James Campbell The residue of thin

estate goes to Mrs Campbell A
clause in tho will ttatas

I bestow my blisslng upon my
childrenI and wish ilfgm at all times
to love cherish anthonor theIr
elIXir mother and encltothcri and to
look to tholr mcHliorjJla whom iI
have 1Implicit faith and1 confidence
for counsel and adtlco lu every cqn
tlngpncy of life

The will was executed JlllyI
I88aml wilnossej by ONeill Rjan
now Judge of the St Iouls circuit
court William 11 hulas former
United Status dlshiqattorney at St
tMn uls and now In Paris France
and Judge James Campbell of Padu-

cah
¬

K > r a younger brother of the
deceased

FIGHT DRAW

TWHXTY TKimiriO HOUNDS IOII
ItUKXS ANN OimiKX

lame Assumes csitsslvc lroin the
Start hut OBrien IlalllesTo-

waul IhiLsh

Los Angoles Gaill Nov pPhH ¬

adelphia Jack OBrjon and Tummy

tiaras of los AntiOjcs last night
fought 20 terrific rounds to a draw

When the end came it found the
two monln the renter of the ring ei
gaged In terrible truggle Than wholecovrend with blood

flume who fought like a bull dog
from the beginning to tho out was
always on the a = rexslvo crowding
his Opponent to the ropes and fre
quently rushing hm sleet the ring
almost la night

Towards tho end of the fight
OJJrlen seemed tw ratty and did some

effective work Roth wore Severely
punished

1 R

MANAGER

OK FATIIKU AND MOTHKU IIUXU-
SThtI l MCSICIAXS

DutifulI Sun Overhauled by tlollee
Deposits Wiitrii fur Their lloaitl-

ii 1nlil Ills Own i

John Jeffries loft C W Mcat urns
boarding house at Fourth anti Adams
streets yesterday piloting his aged
blind Iparents to the river intending
to take tJlol101llo Owen to Brookiwrtforgotto
prietor secured a warrant and Patrol
mon Oross and Johnson caught the
trio Just before tho boat pulled out

The young man stated that tie was
In no regular business and hat Just
been acting ns manager for his
parents To show he meant the right
thing by his landlord a gold watch
was 1I1JIislled with the police captain
until the bHI its settled

The parents of Jcltrfes have boon
conspicuous on the streets for several
weeks cloth are blind The fathnr
plays ja vIolin and sings Ills Wife
sits by hieeido holding titsl hat Into
vTifkli the donations Ire dropped

SHOT WROXO MAX <

5 r

XPRIIJ Brakcinan Ititiivm it land
salonl In Leg y

A shift In railroad scenes caused a
white man to shoot the wrong per-

son at Cecilia KyV Tuesday night
John Plats a colored student brake
than His brought to tho city last
night to tho Illinois Central hospital
with a wound In tho calf of his right
leg received trout n shotgun in tho
hands of a white man Tho regular
brakeman at Cecilia pot into a quar ¬

rel with a white mun at tho station
nndtho white man loft to got his gun
WUbn ho got back tine regular brake
man hud left and John Pitts a stu ¬

Wilt brakeman lad arrived on a
Height train Mistaking Pitts for
tho man lie hud quarreled with the
white man blazed away with the shun
gun

Police < nillliiK Graft
Now York Nov 29tTbe Investl

gallon of gambling houses dn this city
which has been In progress fop some

time was given added Interest today
when The Allen one of tho most
widely known poolroom operators In
thte city wont to the district attor-
neys

¬

office in response to subpoenas
This procedure was the result pt the
search of The Allens house in
Eighth street yesterday and tho eels ¬

flurl of correspondence which It IIs

uaidI implicates various police officials

IatI
varying dereav

LLOYD LOOKS FOR

BASEBALL REVIVAL

1

lopes To Induce Baelcor To

Take Tlio Team

Association WillI Donate Park hut
Will Vot Assinnt KxpenscM of

5 JIntllwi-

Hj1fJ

VAITIXO IFOR WAJIM WHATIIKH
<

f

Will Pndncnh havo a league ball
team next earl islt question bother ¬

ing local tans evctf this early In the
winter BCOSOIJ

i Chief Lloyd the veteran manager
can throw no light on the subject
and Iis only waiting for the first touch

01fucal8stfmsfj
Haw lh have n team hero Llo > dIvle
clawed Mr Keller stated to mo
several weeks ago that tho associa ¬

tion would not support a team this
pcaeon but that It I could find a-

backereomo one to stand the ox-

penisehe would assure mo that tho
buvcCalt park Would bo donated

In lpUiln words I will have the
parlc gratis If I put In a team What
I want Is somo one who will stand
for tho expenses It means a great
deal but with the proper support
bawball can bo made to pay In Pa
iliicah as It teas in years gone by 1

have convictions that tits season
will be a good one Interest lagged

last season all over tho country
even in tho big leaguers to a certain
extent I think this year will see a
revival

Krnnkfort Call Sold
Frankfort Ky Nov 29 The

Frankfort Call edited for years by

the late John B Dryden has been

sold by thoexecutor to W P Wal¬

ton of Lexington editor of tho Ken¬

tucky Journal Mr Walton will die

continue lubll 4ll1on of tho paper It
had no plant being printed by tho
George A Lewis Publishing corn

lany This leaves the state capital
with but one dally paper

LAST DINNER

IN rADUCAII I WIIJi III IKAST
FOR FKDKHAL riUSOXUHS

Iraln Schedule IrcvcntH Marshal
Taking Them Away Before

Big Meal lu Jail

It will be with well filled stomachs
that il 11 Davis Frank R Rich

ardsand Wallace Woolfort three
I

federal prisoners at the county Jail
start on their Journey to tho gov ¬

ernment prison today William
Blades tho deputy United States
marshal arrived this morning on

the early train from Louisville and
by a fortunate schedule of trains the
prisoners did not miss the Thanks
glviiij dinner they had been antici-
pating

I ¬

for several days
DavIsgot six yearS In the Atlanta

prison for counterfeiting Richards
got ono year for breaking Into thd
post office at Mexico Ky and his
partner Woolfort who received sto ¬

len stamps knowing they had been
stolen got six months-

Rh1IgiOUS HKL1CHi

Ioiindiii Jvcypt Art TlioiiKht to Uu
iihiportant

London Nov 29 Religious ropes
and document of value relatlns to
Jesus and tho now+ testament tram
boon brought to light In Egypt The
most important lad is a fragment of
tho new gospel containing 45 lines
written on vellum dcsorlblngvtho visit
Jesirdr and his disciples to the
temple 4n Jerusalem Other finds In
elude an unknown version qt the aCts
of tho gospel of St John

j

WIUTHKU Valr tonight
Thursday imrlly rlomly The
hlKhiMt teniperalnrc reached
yesterday was >0 and till lowest
today vas a

r T tacLwsMrwN w

OWENSBORO SMALL

BESIDE PADUCAH

i

Nearly Twice As Many Bleu

Employed Here

Nut Including Over Thousand at 1111

nols CentralI Spoils and
Yards J

LOCAL 1AYIIOLL MUCH LAKCIKU

A few laducah people appreciate
tho importance of the city AS a
manufacturing center and few too
appreciate what tills business is to
tho city Paducah has made great
strides In the past five years in the
number of factories tho Increase In
raluotpl tho finished product and
cvory oUter Item entering unto the
cost of productions

A comparison between Paducahd
manufacturing Interests and those of
Owetisboro the only Kentucky city
In this section that rivals It Is In ¬

terestingManufacturing
Industries Padu

cah 81 Owciraboro 63
Invested Paducah 4393170

Owcnsboro 3327263
Wage Earners Paducah 2841

Owonsboro 1118kWages Paducah 1 1852555
1

Owensboro 511008
Paducah pays for raw products and

materialsl 1543201 Owensboro
2025300
The value of products Paducah

4443223 Owensboro 4187700
Owensboro makes a splendid dhow ¬

ing In the comparison of aloe value
of Its finished products but when It
Is taken In consideration that tho
character of goods It manufactures
coat more to make and sell for a
great deal more than Paducaha pro¬

duets It Is easily accounted for
Onethird larger than Owensboro

Paducah has twice as misty em¬ A

ployees anti pays out twice as much
tor laborers The wages padVouta
by the Illinois Contra at the shops
aro not figured In there statistics tto

if the number of railroad employes
and Its pay roll were considered the
showing made by Paducah would bo
much bettor as the Illinois Central
emutoyc over 12 <Hlmen and pays
out l000K > Oa ycapln wages

ASSISTANT PASTOR

First Baptist Church Will Secure Ono
ImmediatelyI

On account of the growth of tho i

First Baptist church an assistant pas-

tor
¬

Is to be procured Immediately
This was deckled last evening at tlrb
prayer meeting of the church whoa
the deacons recommended that tbo
assistant be procured The congro
gallon by a unanimous vote concur ¬

red in this recommendation and the
following committee was named to
secure tho assistant Joseph B Pot
ter John R Puryear J T Roddick

W E Covlngton L 1L Bebout and
Rev Thompson

Threatens to lUll John In
Now York Nov 29 Charged

with threatening to kill John D

Rockefeller unless he paid her a
million dollars Mrs Rose Delimit

Bcauvols Handfleld 40 years of ago

was arrested today In front of the
offlco of the Guardian Trust compa-

ny

¬

In lower Broadway Mrs Hand
field Is charged with having forced
herself Into tho office of Mr Rocke¬

tellers secretary last Friday and
declared she wanted a million dol ¬

lars and that if sho tilt not get It
forthwith sho would kill Mr Rock ¬

etcher and burn down tho building
where tho companys offices are lo ¬

cated

Marries Mlsi Brooklyn
Now York Nov 29 Theodore

Barrett the young Loulsvlllo mil¬

lionaire who figured recently us n
victim ot a gambling loss of 62000
to Nat Goodwin tho actor when
they cut cards for 2000 a cut
again Is 1n tho limelight Today Bar¬

rat was married to Miss Brooklyn
who appeared In sevecal musical
plays

Fcltner Is Discharged
Lexington Ky Nov 29At Beat

tyvlllo Leo county this afternoon
Moso Feltner of Hamilton o form ¬

erly of Breathltt countywas dill ¬

missed by Circuit Judge Riddle on

the charge ot confederating to secure
tho agURrtmUlonof Judge Jamw slur
gas This case had been called three
times and tho commonwealths wit ¬

nesses failed to appear
M Y

d r kr


